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iet whle he eplcesthe nanghty the Iils. Oxie dlay Johin pickcd ani old
stith.cnvol)co frein the kitelien weod-box,

tg 0Iý 1ainglad shesays, as slie and saw that the postage-st xp on it w.LS
reccives itagail froiîn tue liauds of lier not touchied by the postxnastcr's stanup
sister, ail nicely arrangcd. Il Yoti are a to show tixat it liad donc ita duty and
good grirl, May"was hienceforth uiseless.

Dring it to nIe soolîer the nlext tinlie, ' The postmnasterinissed luis aîni thoni,"l
and then it weon't get se la.d," said the said Johnt, Il and left thc stanip as gowd
zgontle voice of Mary. as 110W. l'Il lise it iniyseif."

The hittle one botinds away witli a Ho îneistenod it at the nose of the tea-
liglit heart to finiishi lier ta-sk. kettie, and carefnlly piuliecl the staiupi off.

If Mary hîad not lielped lier sister shc '' No," said concience, '' for thuat
would have lost lier walk in the garden. would bc dhicatiîîg. TIhle staunp lias been
Surely it is better to do as Mary did on one letter ; it onglît not to carry ali-
than to say, Il Oh, go away and donL otluor."
trouble me,"' or tIb scold the littie one ai Il It cau carry a.nothier," said John,
thc tinie yen are perferrning tIe trifling "lbecatise, you sc, there is ne mark to
faveur, prove it worthless. The post-oflice will

net kniow."
SUE ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I TOKOU U I.But you know, " said conscience, "and

SHE TOK 0 T THE"IF." tlat is eniouçli. It is net lîonest te use
A htti gil ~as waknedte nxityit a second time. It is a littie niatter,

abot 1r sul t ameeingwîerotî te be sure, but it is cheating. God looks
abouoft leper u tain was told for priniciple. It is the quality of every

One dlay a pour leper caie to j esus acinwiciUjdesb"
and worshipped limi, saying, Il Lord, if Il But no one wvill knoiv it" said Joli1 1

theu~vit thn cnst akeme dan. fainitly.
thn Jesst ort hnst hand and toen- "lNo one !"cried conscience. Il Godt

AndJess pt frthhishan an toch-'Ilknew it*; that is enough ; and Uc,cd imn, saying, IlI will b k thon dlean. ',Wlî kne eio rthiitciuar
And iixnxnediately hlis leprosy ivas dlean- yeu now eie rt.i h îv

scd. Parts."
ehl, thi dalitegrvh naî- "Yes,' cried ail the best part of John' smous, a de"I itied tila her vas x character, &i yes, it is dheating te use tIc

an 'if' in whîat the mani said, but thore postage-stamp thc second time, and I
n'as ne 'if' in -vlat Jesus said ;se I l wil nt dIo anigvti e h
wvent home and toek o ut the 'if' by *John tore it iii two adgv tt h
granny's fireside, and I knelt dowin and wid*The boy wvon a glerieus victory.

sad 'Lord Jesus, thon canst, thou wilt 1hope hoe wvil grow up and go te Con-
make me dleani; I give myseif te thee"' grs o1,ateso h onr

My beleved littie reader, have yenwa oesyi.-(uhdsPpr
thus cerne te Jesusl And if net yet,-
wvill yen cerne iiow Oh, do corne te
hini ! He can, lie wvill inake yen dlean ONCE ONLY.
-yes, whiter thuan snowv. Yen are a A shy littie girl came te Sabbatî-
sinner, and sin is a far wverse disease scîcol. She was poorly dressed-a ca-
than leprusy. Nething eau take it away lice «en;bttiiedwt renrb
but the blood of Jesus. Corne te hini bw a rrme ih re b
this very minute. For " belîold, no is bons, slippers-not beets-thin stippers,
the accepted tume, now is the day cf sal- which looked as if sornebody lad given
vation." -he te her, and a smal½hawl on ber

and shc wvas in Miss Jones' elass.
JOHN AND THE POSTAGE-STAMP. Miss Jones' class were girls very nicely

dressed. Tley lad feafliers, and freslu
John n'as a boy who 'I ivcd eut." ribbons, and fashionable boots. Miss

Every weeh he wrote home te bis motIon, 3 ç%nes' class, tee, ail knew each ether.
who lives on a smail rocky fanm among WelI, how did tley neceive the little


